
oar ssue 
The steps taken by the Board of Directors 5aturday 

to cs ta blish law and medical schools here were overshadowed 
by the name-change controversy. 

General shock and disappointment swept through the 
campus ''hen \.\Ord ''as learned that the "last dltch" elfort tailed to 
l l'ach a compromise on a new name for 'fexas T<'ch. 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

Lubbock, Texas, Tuesday, December 15, 1964 

In a pl.n1ncd secret meeting • .. vi th I he Du cctors Friday, the Lub
bo<'k Count.\. lcgislathe delegation 
\\as report eel to ha\ e proposed to 
the d1rectors thnt a compromise 
name such as "Texas Technologi
cal College and State Unhersity" 
be made 1n the best interests of 
the school. 
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Dr.Durl1am 
Quits; New 
Head Set 

Dr. George F. Ellis Jr., Ne\\' 
J\.1ex1co ranch-born animal scientist, 
\Viii become head of animal hus
bandry here next Sept. 1, replacing 
Dr. Ralph M. Du1 ham \\'ho sub
mitted a request for resignation 
r ecently. 

Dr. Durham has resignerl his post 
to devote full time to teaching and 
research at Tech, according to ag
riculture Dean Gerald Thomas. 

i\l o-.;t F ortu nat e 
"\Ve feel most fortunate in ob

tainin~ Dr. EllL~' services as head 
of animal husbandry. I consider 
this one of the most important po
sitions in the entire School of Agri
culture." Dean Thomas said. 

''Dr. Ellis has demonstrated his 
abilit) in administration anrl has 
proved that he is capable of effect
t i' ely co1nbining the joint responsi
bilities of teaching, research and 
public service," Dean Thomas 
added. 

Dr. Ellis has \Vorked pre\ iously 
at Tech serving as an associate pro
fessor of animal husbandry in 1962. 
Since 1963. he has ser,·ed as man
ager of Tech's Research Farm at 
Pantex, near ~\marillo. 

';\fa clP Progresc.' 
In announcing Dr. Durham's res

ignation, Dean Thomas said, "Un
der Dr. Durham's able guidance, 
the department of animal hus
bandry has made significant nro
gress in research and reorienta

0

tion 
of curricula and programs. Dr. 
Durham has performed a major 
service to the li\'estock industry of 
Texas and the nation, \vith em
phasis on lh es tock ef ficienc}· and 
production and carcass evaluation," 
he added. 

Dr. Durham praised his successor 
as ". . . one of the top young 
animal husbandry scientists in the 
nation.'' 

Under Dr. Ellis' direction, one 
of the major accomplishments at 
the research farm has been the 
completion of the $550,000 Killgore 
Beef Cattle Center, according to 
Dean Thomas. 

l tr ..... a r c h Prog-ra m 
"In addition, the farm's research 

prog1am has been materially 
strengthened \vith Dr. Ellis as its 
manager," he added. 

Dr. Ellis receh eel his bachelor of 
science degree in animal husbandry 
from Xe\\' l\Iex1co State Unhersity 
and his Ph.D. degree in animal 
science from Texas i\ & 1V1 Univer
sity. 

Prior lo joining the Tech faculty, 
he \\ orked as an animal hU!'band
man \\ ith the Texas Ag1 icultural 
ExperimC'nt Station at Bushland, 
\\ he1 e he spent c ,lerablc time 
doing resen1 ch at the Tech Re
sea1 ch Fa rm. 

Fa· ~ Cont·11ues 
Se I t Urion 

Interest in the unusual has 
dra\\ n persons to the International 
fair \\ hich be 1an Sunda) at Tech 
Union. 

Best selling items include \\'OOd 
products from India and Yugo
slavia. Indian je\\ elr) has been the 
best selling single item. 

Prices are just high enough to 
pay expenses so little profit is ex
pected. An) profit '' 111 go to the 
F oreign St uclen t Schol a 1 ship Fund. 

'fhe l<iir lasts through \Vednes
day. 
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'Beat Georgia' Posters 
Ready Fo1'" Sun Bowl 

Free r eel and bla<'k "IleH t Gf'orgia" posters - 2,000 of t hc·m - fo r 
ba<'k <'ar \\ inct ... 11;e1d::. a r c a \ a ila ble t o <>tudents, fans antl tO\.\'ll..,peoplc 
at 11 cli '>tribution cente r s and from the Saddle 'lramps a nd Tec·h c•heer 

leaderc;. 

IIead cheerleader Cril Pa~·ne s a id ~fonday he hoped the poste rs 
" ·ould be pla1 ·ed on H.ed R.tid~r boost e r <'ars a nd be carrit.'d through 
th~ h olida:-.·s and t o E l P aso. 

Di <>tribution c·c•nt('r s fo r the• po-.;t erc, a r e t he Int r a mural Gym , t he 
can1pus book store, t h e Un ion , S ludt>n t Council Office, A t h letic T i<·l<et 
O ffic·e, R ed Raider C!ub, L ubbo<·k Nation a l Bank , Pioneer H ot e l, Bled
soe and Car penter ha lls and ) l en 's No. 9 a nd front t he cheerlead~ri:. 

a nd T ramp'>. A lso in prep.tration for the T<•ch-Geor gia ' un B O\.\ I ga1ne. 
a pep rally \Vill begin u t 7 p .rn. T hursday in adclle Tran1p Circle. 
CoaC'h Berl Hutfn1:in \ \: ill -.;p ,·ak . 

Informed sources said the legis
J,1 tors Pntered the meeting "\vith 
absolute assurances'' from the 
Joint Name-Change Committee 
and campus leaders that a com
prom1 c ... , ould be supported in 
order to p1 e\ ent a fight in the 
lcg1sla ture from hurting Texa:s 
Tech. 

" \ \'e did not think the con1prom 
ise na n1e ' 'as the best, but '"e 
\\'<•ro \\illJng t o a<·cept i t ," a n offi 
<•ial of the Nam e-Ch an ge Commit
t ee .. a id. 

Board Chai rma n \Vright Arm
strong, 1' ort \ \.'orth , ga\ e the fi rst 
pu blic a<·knO\\ leclgem ent of t h <t 
"spc·r<-1" n1eet ing aturday \\he n 
he angrily told reporter~. " \Ye are 
going a he.ad j u -.; t as \\ e ' oted to 
d o." 

He indicated that board mem
bers felt that acceptance of a com
promise might be misconstrued as 
a sign of "backing dO\.\"n." 
~\rmstrong denounced the Name

Changc Committee, faculty and 
the "campus ne\\'::.paper" for caus
ing ti ouble on the name change. 

"\Ve aired this thing thorough
ly," A1 mstrong said, "and once 
again '' e decided the record \.vas 
clear, and \.\·e \\'OUld stand on the 
record" 

Ife ,;;aid the board \\'as going 
a hen <l \.\i t h pla n e; t o introduce a 
bill in the• l<>gi-.; la turt> t o cha nge the 
s<'hool's na ane t o "Texas Tech l:n i
\ Prsity." H~ im plied t h a t the bUI 
\\'Ould be introduced soon after the 
h•gi-.;lature con ven es b~ a Lubbock 
lcgisla t o r . 

or the four-man county legisla
th e delegation - composed of 
State Sen. If. J. (Doc) Blanchard 
and Reps. Reed Quilliam. Bill J . 
Parsley and Del\.\·in Jones - only 

Blanchard has announcecl he will 
"\vork \\'1th the board." 

React 1011 to the l'('ject1on of a 
compromise de\ eloped q u 1 c k l y 
arounct the campus o'er the \.\eek
end. 

?\Ionday at the Student Council 
office. Ronnie Botkin. student body 
pre ident, announced the Execu
ti\ e Committee of the Council v.as 
stud) ing \\hat he termed "a ser
ious s1 t ua ti on." 

Botkin d t>(• linf•d fu rth e r com 
n1t.•nt until h <• could <'Onfer \.\ith 
leaders and <'On\ene t he t udent 
Council. 

The ,Join t Nanu~-Change Com
mittee a nnoun<·ed a n oon rneeting 
today at tha '\fe thodb t Studen t • 
Cen ter. 

"We ha\C gi\'en up any hope of 
compromise. Mr. Armstrong cer
tainly has con1m1tted himself pub
licly and can't back do,vn. \Ve are 
going to continue to try to block 
it in the legislature,'' an officer 
said. 

The officer asked not to be 
identified because he " •as expre--s-
1ng his ... 1e\a.•s. He said all interest
ed persons should go to the noon 
meeting and exp1 css their vie\VS in 
order for a concensus to be 
reached. 

The n.ime-change controversy 
placed other board action in the 
background, although several im
portant dcc1s1ons \\ere made Sat
urday 

• D1rectors gave the "go-ahead" 
for the adm1nislrat1on to find and 
hire a qualified person to become 
the first dean of the la\\ school 
\vhen it opens here in 1967. 

• The board made formal ap
phcat1on to the Texas Commission 
on Higher Education for medical 
and dental schools here. 

• Substantial, but unre\ ealed, 
pay increases \\'ere \'Oted for Ath
letic Director Polk Robison and 
Football Head Coach J T King as 
'"ell as other coaches. 

-l1i Annual l\1ock Accident-

' Tee .__...treets ow ' 00 

GRUESOME REMINDER - The bloody' scene, sponsored by the Student Coul'cil, 
was only a setup, but it's a reminder of the danger to students traveling home for 
the holidays next week The seeming real1•y of the scene was so impressive that one 
coed fainted at the sight. -Stoff Photo 

Four students ,,·ere "injured" in a bloody 
\vreck in front of the Ad Bldg. Monday morn
ing solely for the purpose of \.\'arning Tech
sans about the dangers of holiday dri ... ·1ng. 

As part of the annual mock accident, the 
''blood-stained bodies" of l\1ike Stinson, Susan 
\Vaits, Kay Dudley and Scott J\llen "ere re.
mo\ ed from the shat tercel ren1a1n.:; of t \\'O cars 
\.\'hich collided shortly before 10 a.m. 

After t he 9 :55 bell rang di-,rn i-.;sing classec;, 
h\'O Rix an1bulnn ct•s S<'rt•:uncd onto cam11u to 
"ad\er tl!->c" the ... t~\~tid \\ re<'k to -.uq>riscd stu
dents. 

For more t han t\\.o hour-, beforP the pro
duction, Ronald S<·hult1:, a-.si .... tant prof P.ssor in 
the ~1>eec·h DPpt .. and t\\ o gracluatt- u-.-.i-.utnt-. 
mude the \ i<'tin1s up to look rPalisti<'. 

In fact, theii· mukeup techniques \Vere so 
realistic that a bystander f:11nled nt the sight 
of the "blood," t1nd one of the u1nbul,1nces hud 
to retu1 n to tuk(.' care of her. 

Sponso1 cd by the Student Council Tratfic 
Safety Conunittce each ) ear bet ore the holi
day drh ing rush sta1 t .::, the wreck \\as de
scribed by comm1tt1•e m(.'mbers as " ... a joint 
effort on the part of a lot of people" 

'ronun\ < rude.lick, i\Udland sPn1or, j, <·orn
rnittce ch[lirntan, and \lien, n SC' rc1>re cnta
ti\ e and st-cphcn\ ill· junior, "n in charJ,!'e of 
coordinating- th•· "ree l •. 

"\\ e on the <·011unit te.-. '' oul<l l''i>t>Ciall) 
lih:e to thank the o\\ n<>r of lt·nnbo\\ t.arn~e 

for the t\\o <' 1rs, Bill l>ani<'l-; and the Trarfi<'
Sl <'urit) D ept. for their help, 11nd tht> speech 
Dept. and the ( hen1i ... ti·~ J)ep1. for adding- .... n 
niuch rcali-.;rn to th1• 'burni11i.:' ''reek," Allen 
said. 

AJlen desc1 ibed the purpo c of th<.> \a.Teck 
as " ... a strong 1 em1nde1 to students that 
safety on the high\\ ays 1s essential during the 
holiday:-., an cl that a \Vreck such as th 1s could 
easily happen to anyone.'' 
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iot rs' Pleas Delayed -Si11l{ Or s,\riin-

BERI<ELEY, Cahf. UP> Legal 
action again t n1ore than 700 den1-
onstrdtor , a1 r e-.te<I during a can1p
us re\ oJt at the Un1\ e1'Sily of 
Cahfo1 ua, \Vas put off Monda) un
til ter the Board of H.egents 
n1 ts F11d ~ fo1 a dec1s1on on the 
prot ted 1 ulcs. 

5. The den1onstrators a1e charged 
,,·1th t1 espa:s ing, i efusal to dis-

1 

perse an l resisting dl'ICSI during a 
Dec. 3 sit-in at the university's 
a<lm111istra ti on building. 

220 Tec/1sans Intern In 
'Lear11 To Teac/1 ' Program 

I a\\ w e1 tor the demonstrato1 s 
" he I a1 1 ugnn1ent and agreed 
\\1th a 1nun1ripal judge in <• brief 
pruce<>d11 g at a Be1 keley con1n1 in
it) thea e1 to c-ntering pleas Jan. 

1'hc 1 egcn ts, meeting at L')s 
Angeles, \\ill take up a f acuity 
proposal · Lift all 1 estrictions on 
campus advocac) of uch matte1 s 
as ch il right-; and S\\ itch cli~c1plin
ary c•ontrol 11 om the et<ln1inbtration 
to the faculty. 

I 
~~:---==================..:~=--=-==~--============-. 

Chooi:,e your O\Vn pharmacist-I Ictve your physician 
\\iitc )Ou1· presciiption and hand it to you so that 
you 1nay exercise your O\\ n choice of a pharmacy. 

'fhe Texas ~1edical Society and the Texas Pharma
ceullral Assn. ha\ e in a joint Coric of Inter-profes
sional Relations adopted the po ition that the 
pat icnt should ha\ e free choice of pharmacist and 
phy~ician. 

Howell Killgore • ;atWt---=-=:::::::;::~ . -~ -.... ~- = -
DEVELOPER OF -

TECH GRAD - Will1cin1 H. Wal
ton, former Lubbock resident and 
Tech graduate, was named Trust 
and Investment Officer by the 
Merc.ontile Notional Bonk of Dal
las Boord of Directors recently. 

4 [Jla)·s P1·<>sc11te<l 
Directing, acting and theater 

inti oduct1on classes \\ill present 
four one-act pla)s \Vednesday 
and Friday at 7 p.m. 

.Admission is I 1 cc for each of 
the 30-40 rninute plays to be 
p1 esented in the old Speech 
Bldg. auditorium. 

GAG 
G FTS 

TO ADD FUN TO 
YOUR CHRISTMAS 

PARTY 

2 l2'~-A Broad\\ a)" - P03-'?388 

..... ----- ---.~ . ·-
.. 

,.,,.,.. ..... _,-
~,... . -.,. =...-TECH VILLAGE 

OUNCES 
A NOTH ER EXCLUSIVE 

MARRIED STUDENT 
APPARTMENT 

PROJECT 
NOW UNDER 

CONSTRUCTION 

2nd UNIT COMPLETE 
FEBRUARY I st 

~""---------::::=--'-.... ------ . . . : . 

GE AP 
FOR MARRIED STUDENTS ONLY 

192-1 BEDROOM UNITS AT 4TH & FLINT AVENUE 

ELECTRIC 

GENERAL 

• 
• 
• 
• 

ELECTRIC HEAT 

REFRIGERATED AIR 

ELECTRIC COOKING 

REFRIGERATOR 

By 1'1\l LINE ED\VAitD~ 
Staff \\' ritt•r 

Assuming a position on the other 
siclc of t11e desk, approxima1cl) 220 
1'echsans <11 <' "Je·t1 n ing b.> I l'ach
ing" this semester. 

These edurat1on students are en
rolJed in Tech's student teaching 
Pl ogram \Vh1rh place<; future teach
ei 3 in publir schools throu~hout 
Lubbock and surrounding ell eas 10 
gain pract1c.il expp1·icnce in the 
classroom. 

For the majority of student 
tearher-o, this pe1 io :l of internship 
\\ hich begc.111 the second \veek of 
the fall <;emestel' \vill e:nd the 
in1c!dle of J <:tr1uar) or the \\eek 
prior to final cxarns. 

ne\ iC\'>'ing 1 hen· \\"01 k in the 
,.las room. four 'I'cchsans-1\\'0 sta
tioned in el~entar) schoolc; and 
t\\ o in seconda1·.> schools termed 
the prorrram .. , er) effective." 

E pl•rit•nc·e In\ al nu hie 
"StudPnt teaching is invalu11hlc 

in the e:-q>C'rience it provides,'' l\Icl
' 1n Carter, ph.> siral education stu
dent teachE·r from ~IarkenziP Jun
ior 1-!igh said. "Tlus program pro
\ ides student teachers \\'1th n1ore 
1ns1ght into the field he is enter
ing." 

1-I1ss To1nn1v l{ing, second grade 
student teache1· at Jackson. ex
p1 es--ed a similar opinion. "Once I 
began student teaching, I 1·ealtzed 
this \Va.- \\ hn t I reall) \Vanted to 
do. The p1 01-,>Tam has taught n1e 
classroon1 con f1dence ancl of fer ed 
n1e u C'hr1ncc to appl) e\erything 
I ha\ e lca1·ned." 

Stucl<?nt teaching is also 1 ich \Vith 
experiences, according to l\'[i ... s 
J{1ng. ''I am \er) fortunate to have 
been placed in a cla .;; ' 'here l he 
n1ajon ty of n1y students are I\ lex-

• 
• 
• 
• 

DISPOSAL 

CARPET 

SWIMMING POOL 

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

$ 50 FOR RESERVATIONS 

• MONTHLY (bills paid) • • 
DRIVE BY 4TH & FLINT 
OR CALL P03-i822 

lrt> 

Fo1~ your convenience, tl1e last 
mi11ute gifts can l1e JlUrcl1ased 
• tl1e evenings at tl1c campus~ Ill 

favorite Traditio11al Sl1ops ... 

ican; an l consequently, arc fluent 
in t\\ o languages. HoWc\ er, most 
of their parents speak little or no 
English. During the school's annual 
Open l rouse, the second grade stu
dents served as interpreters, ex
nla1ning 11) us (the teachers) \vhat 
the parents \\ere saying and to the 
parents \\hat 'Ne \Vere sa.> ing," she 
said. 

St•con<lary EdnC'ation 
The experiences fo1· secondary 

education studc>nt teachers are gen
erall.> of a different na lure since 
they work '' ith older students, in 
some case \\: ith teenagers \Vho 
have onl) one or f\\ o years left 
before college. "l\iiost of 111y stu
dents "ere seniors \Vho \\'ere very 
intelligent and very quick to uncler
stand," commented l\lrs. Patricia 
Ann Fritz, \Vho completed a period 
of student teaching in Lubbock 
liigh government cla,ses l\vo \\'eeks 
ago l\Irs. Fritz \VOrkeJ under the 
student tenching plan \\ hich allo\VS 
st udf'n ts to f carh n 11 day for eight 
\Vei>ks rathel' tffan half a day for 
one sen1ester. 

"One of the main problems I en
coun tel'ed was finding a le\el for 
teaching that \Vould be appropriate 
for all students in the class," she 
e..'\:plainC"cl. "Naturally there \\'ere 
sorne student c; \vho could ad\ a nee 
faster than others. I found it \Vas 
almost necec:sarv at times to group 
students in order that each could 
proceed at his 0\\'11 rate. 

Ha rdf1r Th~\n ~pt•< t>l'c] 
''Through this program I dis

covered that teaching is hnrdcr 
than I had expected and a more 
demanding field than most people 
realize " Mrs. Fritz, "ho graduated 
in 1958 hut needed a period of 
student teHrhing to gain her teach
er's ccrt1ficat<'. plans to join her 
husb:1nd in North .Africa in four 
\Veeks "here the den1and for teach
ers 1s extremely high . 

Also an advocate of the program, 
l\lrs. Sue Park. second grade stu· 
dent tC'ClCher at Overton Elemen
tar) e.xpln ins that "St uch~n t teach
ers le.i1·n fl•om the students." 

l\Iost of the elemc>nta'f'y student 
teachl'rs di CO\ ered that some ex
perience;, "ere of a more humorous 
nature than \\'ere the e11:periences 
of t hoc:<' '' ho \vorked "ith the sec
oncl<l l') le\ cl. 

ProblPrn ... , Prohll'nls 
"\Vi th second graders, C\ ery day 

offers an unusual incident and 
e\ el) thing becomes a major prob
lem," rerall l\irs. Park. "For in
stanr<' in n1y class students ha\·e 
a slhtl'lllg period C\ ery Friday, 
\\'hen they bring something to 
share \Vilh the11· fello\v classmates. 
On one uch occasion a little Cath
olic girl brought a piggy bank that 
resembled a \\'ooden church She 
held 1t before the class and in
formed "this is my church." An 
argumcn t grc\\' \\'ith some young
sters mnintnining it \Vas a bank, 
other~ it \\'as a church. F1nnlly one 
spokesman offered a suitable com
promise, "\Veil it is a piggy 
church," he said. 

These four student teachers, \Vho 
have unclc1·gone experiences rang
ing in scope I rom second gracle dis
agreements to major classroom de
cision:-, ngrec that student teaching 
is "a \ aluable part of the educa
tion program at Tech." 

!\.lost of the 220 student teachers 
\Viii grncluate in J une and begin 
actual teaching next year. Dr. 
Olive \\'heeler handles placement 
in elemenlary schools, and 1\!Irs. 
Zenobia \ 7 erner secures jobs in sec
ondary schools for students .• 

J ean Neel's 

OPEN UNTIL 8:30 1105 - 1107 Collt-ge · Lubbocl(, Texas~ 
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MILK MAID - D'Lynn McG1nty, left, co1nbined hard v.ork, o little 
sweat and a kick1l"lg cow to produce six pounds of milk to win the 
title of Mdk Maid at tne annuol Little lnternot1onol, sponsored by 
Block and Bndle Saturday. Don Butler· rrght, presented the award 
and Dr Fred G. Harbaugh, center, v1os master of ceremonies. 

Cadet Dudgeon Solos 
First In New Program 

Foster E. Dudgeon is the first 
cadet in a cla's of t\\'enty;-one to 
solo in the Texas Tech 1\ir .Force 
ROTC Flight Instruction Program 
<FIP). 

The flight took place at Lubbock 
Murucipa1 Airport early this month. 

Dudgeon, a senior Agricultural 
Economics major and a Cadet Ma
jor, is commander of Sabre Flight 
AFROTC Drill Team. 

The FIP is designed to encour
age qualified cadets to pursue a 
ca1 ecr in Air Force a" 1ation. It 
pro\'iclcs a screening de\'iCe to 
identify training aspirants \\ho Jack 
the basic aptitudes for Ai1 Force 
pilot training. 

Dudgeon, son of Mr. and M1 s. 
Rush Dudgeon, Tahoka, :-aid "I hke 
the program because it has af
forded n1c the opportunity to tly 
and becausr> the experience \\ill 
undoul>tedly pro\·e \aluable 1n Air 
F'o1 cc µilot training." 

FlP pro\ ides cadets \Vi th 36 1 ..! 

hours or flying time, in<'lucling 20 
hours of intensive instt·u t1on, 15 
hours of solo time, ancl l 1 .! hour 
Federal .A\ ia t1on Agency 1 inal 
flight f11'0gress check. 

LA \ 'ENTANA 
La Ventana announces a meeting 

at 5 p.rn. tod 1y in Jou1 nal1<>m 131dg., 
roon1 ~118. Edi tors can t u!'n in 
pngPs sta1 ting at 10 a.in. ~\II ecli
tor:s 1n11st n t t encl. 

I n addition to actual flight in
struction in a Piper p,\-22 "Colt," 
Pach FIP cadet recei\ es a compre
hen'h e 35 hour "ground school" 
designed to prepare him for the 
\Vri t ten FAA examination covering 
meteorology, navigation and fl}ing 
regulations. 

Sitathon 
Collects 
$1,000 
.l\Iore 1han $1,000 has bPen col

lected by orgnnizations competing 
in the S1tathon to builcl a fountain 
at Tech', Hronchv&y entrance and 
l\.Ien's No. U leads \\'ith $300. 

F'our da.} s remain bet ore the Sit
a thon tel'minatcs after 500 non
stop hours. 

l\.Ien's No. n challenged 0U1er or
gan1zat ions to top their record 
amount. 

J\len's o. 9 Sunday collected 
things ot he1 than moneJ.. A passing 
student, lac•king chunge, donated 
his car's huhcaps. Found in the till 
\Vere theater passes, n tiger's tail, 
~everal slugs, !org<'d I .0.U.'s, and 
ten pesos. 

HAVE YOU R CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT 

TAKEN NOW . . • 

Your finished order will be ready in 

ONE WEEK. 

(Colors take slightly longer) 

2222 Broadway 1311 College A\'c. 

Ac:-::iss !rom 1st Bapt.let Church A<:ru!lll Croru Weeks Hall 

BSOEnds 
Workshop 
r.seminar' 

l{cynotc speaker I.::ennctt JI0bbs, 
Tech l~usiness Arlmin1strc1tton ~7racl
uatc, cl1scussecl "Leader• hip IVIoti
\ a lion" du1 ing the Board ol Stu
dent Organizations \V01 kshop Sat
urday. 

"\Ve neccl more than preser\ ,1-

t ion 01 this organization,' he- said, 
• "e 1nust gl\ e student leadel's a 
sense ot pu1 pose. " 

F-01 IO\\ ing the ke) note <hlcir C'SS, 
\\'Ot k!Shoppers divide,l into thii teen 
gl'oup:-. and discussf'rl co1nmunica
t ions, t.} pes of pr og1·a1ns, a ncl hO\\ 

to 1n1prove the organ1z,1t1on's 
campus 1m ige. 

Later the group 1 ea .. seml>led for 
a panel discussion h) a"st. prof. of 
history Dr. 'f1moth) P. l)ono\ an: 
l\.Irs·. \\.'1ldr1ng E:dwa1 ds, asst. p1 of., 
dept. of home and family life ; 
Joe l'vlurfee, BSO PrsirlC'nl: and 
Nell Ann vValter, l\lortnr Board 
1 he p.1ncl discussed cone I ttsions 
reached b) group sessions ,incl 
added comments of itci O\\"ll. 

Closing "Peaker. Dr. I lern1an 
\Vilhams, Lubbock Second Baptist 
Church Education l\linister. spoke 
on "D) numics of l\.Ioth a ting Lead
ership." 

.At the conclusion of the \\'Ork

shop. Dr. Joe Steph, Hogg F'0unda
t1on consultant commented on the 
organizntion's \\·ork. Prior to the 
\V01 k ... hop, Steph spoke \\'ith BSO 
leacle1 ~ and offered suggestions and 
criticisms for future \\'Orkshops. 

Workshop chailman \\'as \Vayne 
Packa1 cl. 

'Mr. Roberts ' 

Tryouts Set 
T1·youts for ":\Ir. Roberts," 

forthcon1ing production of Lubbcx:k 
'fhe.i tre Centi e. \Viii be at 7 :30 
p.m. Tuesday at the playhouse, 
2508 J\ vc. P. managing director 
Burt French announced. 

Roles are a~·ailable for 19 men 
ancl one \voman. :French said. 

The play \VilI ''Pen ior a three
day run Feb. ':i. ;:1'1 ench st1 esse<l 
hO\Ve\·er, that rehearsals \VIII not 
t.eg1n until after the nolidays. 

Incln 1duals \Vho "'•sh to audition 
but ''ho are unable to at tend Tues
da} 's t1 y-outs ma} phone to ar
range for a private rcaclin~ • .Sl 14-
3681. 

1301 
College A' e. 
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Raider Roundup 
.'.\I \,J()I~-. I!NOH CLl:B 

.A meeting of the :\Iajo1-~!inor 
Club is scheduled for 6 :30 p.m. 
toda\ in the \Vomen's G\ m. . -

.JOINT NA:\IE-< If NGE 
The Joint • 1an1c-Change Com

mittee is mc1~t111g at 12 :05 pm 
today n t the \ V c·sk'Y .foundation, 
2120 15th to discuss C\ents of the 
\.\'eek. 

CHRI~TIAN STt~l)I~r\T CENTl<.::R 
.A special Chi i:stmas program at 

the Christian Student Center is 

sef fo1· 6 :30 p.m. 1 o<l,iy in the 
Centr•1·. The progrc1m "di fetiture 
songs ancl readings. 

.Al\IATEUR H llIO <Lt B 
The J\.ma teur Radio Club \\ill 

.send Christm;ici inessagcs for st u
dents an l !acuity anvplacc in the 
Un1t<'d St<.1tcs or C'..anncl.1. 

J)cli\c1·y is not gun1,J11te0.c1 and 
t hr>rP is no cha rgc f 01 1ncss,1 gcs. 

'ro S0.ncl messnges <'a II Ua 1 ney 
:\IcCasland, P03-2G98; Ch.irles 
l)1('tz, P03-1207: ot· Joe .Jarrett, 
Ext. 4908. Deadline b l)er. 18. 

We'll Laii11lle1 .. 

llis Shi1·ts to 
Ilis Taste .. 
Lubbock's Fi11c~t 

2224 19th 

Cash & Carry 

LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 

D IS C OUN T 

011 a111011 its 

over $1.00 

Quality \\7ork at 

r conomy Prices LAUNDRY 
2415-A Main 

AND DRY C\.EANERS 

Say 1\Ier1y Christmas 
" i th this a Jl-y,·ool 
sy,·eater by DARLENE. 
V-neck mohair in the 
bulky lool< ... 11.95 
l\.Iatching skit ts 
f ro1n 9.95 to 12.95 

-... 
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- Stude11ts Polled Say-THOUGHT fOR TODA Y-G1ve nze t/;e libcrt >' to 
k11ou , to t/;i11k, to bclievl, and to u tier free/) accord i11 g 
to c011 ,cie11ce, aboue all ot/;er liberties. B 

-1v1ilton er e e tu ents' 
• 

leWS 

athering Storm ••• 
THE B01\RD OF DIRECTORS' flat. refusal to com

pron1ise on the name-change issue gives us CJuse for 
grave concern. 

All negotiations ha' e achie,·ed nothin~. For the last 
couple of n1onths, "re h:.i' e learned, there have been a 
number of n1eet1ngs to :ic.hieve a co1npromic:e. 

Officers of the Joint Name-Change Committee have 
met ''rith LubbC'ck County legislators se\er:ll times. The 
officers have also met with a sub-con11n1ttec of the 
board. 

These meetings were to find an acceptable compro
mise and to Jvoid a publ1c controvers) 1n the best in
terests of Tex as Tech. 

Sat.urda) the Board ended all talk. The line was 
clearly drav.rn "'i th the board and opposing groups no 
longer :tblc to discuss the question. 

\'Vhat \vill happen now '\Ve do not kno"r. \Y' e do 
kno"', ho"rever, that the "gathering storn1" is serious. 

The Board of Directors is compounding error upon 
error. Thev said that if there is a legislative fight in 
Austin ove.r tl1e n:lme change this school could be hurt. 
They ask :lll persons oppr.sed to .. Texas Tech Univcrc;ity" 
t') stop fighting it in the best interests of the school. 

Yet the Directors indicate' ery little "·illin:•n 1~ss to 
help stop a lcgislat1\ e fight b) reaching son1e kind of 
:igrec1ncnt with ex-student, student and f.iculty groups. 

\Y/e hope the reason is not 1ust "to s.1vc f3ce." 
P rhaps there i-; c;ti!l time be tv.1een nO\V ;1 nd the 

time the Texas Lc<r1sllturc con\ encs to re.1ch a solution 
:tgrceablc to all sides. 

But this is only po sible if all groups still den1on
stratc a \Villingness to discuss the question on a r,1tional, 
friendly ba i . 

\V/e do not believe that a public controversy is in 
the best interests of this school at this time. 

Unless .1ction is taken now, this contro\ crsy is going 
to gro\'\r and gro\V. 

Alre.1dy \Ve sec signs th:1t it is no longer .1 C:lmpus 
or even a local issue. 

The lafgcst nev.·\p.i per in Arizona, The 1\ rizo11a 
Re/)11/;lic, h,1s given pron1inent attention to the contro
versy developing in this state. \Y/e quote: 

""fhe bo:ird of di rectors of Tech plan t11 ask the 
next session of the l:egisla tu re to rename the 'ichool Tcx.1s 
.. f cch Uni• crsiry. The1 think this n n1c, \vhile s me'' 11at 
self-contr.,dictor), "'ould sarisf) the entune 1tal attach
ment of the alumni." 

\'\ e a also informed that other 11e\v papers, the 
wire c;ervices and n any maga ines are turning their at
tention to thi I o 1. 

Tl ~ m >n h, ln Austin cor esp ndent t 11 uc;, T/;e 
Tex.a~ ()l i 1 will publi h a spec· I article 011 Texas 
Tech. 

~ e h >p T s T h w l 1 t r · d 1n1en al 
t unlcc;c; lhe 
happen. 

publicit a~ .1 r suit f the co11tro' er y, b 
groups be in v, orking together again ii: 1111 

fd or 

0 

S orts Ed tor 
A 
F 

c 

0 

A s d r 
OS 

--- -

Co 

Do 1d 

Mo go on 
Sol Lo g e rr II, 

orol Lee Page, J dy Fo I r, Rob Joh on 
fe'Jt r Editor 
Adv rt1s1 g Manager 
Heod Photographer 
Asst Pho ogroph rs All 

Jacq Uf': G111 
J m D v1 son 
Vernon Smith 

Harrison, Larry Covrtn y 

Are 
• 

B~ KAYi<) RPDl"IL 
Editoria I .1-\ -. .. i-.t t n t 

Recent rioting of stucienls at the Unhcrsity of 
(\11 iforn1a in Berkeley has touched off a \\a\ e of 
sentiments "h:ch arc ahnost c1i\ crgerit as the 
ca11:-.Pc; of the den1'.'lnst1·ations themsel\ es. 

"The student .. \\P-re \\Ion~." sa~s Ron OJ ... on, 
'')•1hon1ore intlu<;,trial mana~<·n1ent rnajor. ''tht>y 
... houldn't ha\"?. ~one about us..,t•rting- t ht·ir n~hts in 
th .t \\a\. '!'ht>y -.hould h~\1• het:n m1Jrt> organized, 
and -.tudent lead~r-. 'hould h'l\ (' Jic;ted their gr:\ -
anC'e-. and negotiated \\ith the school board." 

.. 

• Bii.i, < O:\'~OR DO'\" I \JtHI~ 

Bill Conner, junior electrical engineering ma
jor, i:s alJ "for 1t.'' "1'ech could use these actions as 
an example. 1'cch ~tudents are too anathctic; per
h,ip,., f his course of action could "01 k for the name 
change," he .said. 

"\\'e are s~nt to c·olle~e to think and not to be 
) e-. 1nPn," asserted Don Farri ... <·lcc·tr;cal engi
n e< rinf{ junio", "~et, '' ht·n -.tudt•11t-. <':\:(>r«'ss <·on
tro' er .. i::ai or>inioas, tht- <·olleg-c •rit•s to inlnll•ili .tt•-
1) i.;uup :-.s them. C'ontro\t•rsy -.e•1:l•-. a lot of 
thing-.; nothing great e\ Pr ('aJnc \\ ithout c·oratro
' ers) ." 

Right ideas and \\'rong methods is the idea 
that I<ath1 Bo)d, a frcsh1ntln .socioloPy m iJor, h.:is. 
"The students had the 1·ighl id1'a, but they ''ere 
clet initel) \\ rong in I heir net ions. They should 
h ne tried harder to reason fa.st instead of resort
ing to r1cts." 

Linda ll1cks, fr{>sh1nan Sp:1ni..,h nutjor urg<>.., 
th :~t th.. "tu<lt>nt~ \' ere right. "1'ht• uni\ t•r•. t., 
i:;hould n tt tal{e SU<'h a ... trong offit·i:il -.tancl The 
-.tudents ha\·~ a right to brlon~ to politi<·al organ
i/.a tion... a<; long as the·~ don't iln oh 1• t :u.• ~C'hool 
o .. fi<·iall:i,. It seen1 ... that the stnd<>nt ... and the ad
n1in i-.tra tion coultl ha\ e \\ orJ,<•d out the• r>ro'1IPrn 
\\ilhout ha\ing it all o\t-r th<• front pai;e-. of IH:'\\s

p llH'r"" a<'ro-.s the nation." 
"The \\hole situ a t1on is 1 at her ludicrous," sa.} s 

• T 

1ots re ot 
junlo1· d<1il'y jndust I') mnjo1· Bob JJl"fton "No mat
ter \\hat tl•e I rhlPm, 1 t ~c0ms that an agreen1ent 
could be re"checl \\ ithout ha\ ing to resort to \ io
lPncc and student riots." 

Rioting i-. not tb1 an"" <'r, suggc ... t-. Gerald 
Xolt::, st:nior dair~ industry n1ajor. "Hioting a l
\va~ ·~ g-~t-. out of hand, and in the end it rea lly 
doe">n't help the -.ituatio!l. It -.hould ha\ e been 
h.tndled lil<t' tht> name c·h·1nge ('orrunitte<" is handl
ing that i'sne here at TPc·h." 

Abdu Latif Guessous, senior economics major, 
appro\ es 01 the students' campaign. "One ol this 
country's most precious gifts and principles is free 
speech, and this gift should be defended.'' 

"The student-. \\'c•rf" rig-ht in as far as p rotest
ing, but I think that tht>y "ere asking for too 
much. ThP ... tudt-nt~ ... hou!d hll\il' a spt><•iully desig
nated ar<·a for <·ampaigning, politi<•s and money 
soliciting," sa) s ) I. Y. floop~r. sopho1nore <:h<'m 
istry 1najcr. 

Liz Wilson, freshman psychology major, says, 
"I fee I as if I <lidn' t get t hl' \vhole picture by read
ing the ne\.,·spaper articles. It's difficult to see 
both sides \\hen you'1·e not there. Ordinarily, and 
naturall). I'd tend to be tor the students and agree 
\\ ith then· cause.'' 

K \Till 80\ D I.I 'I)\ 111( K"i BOB Ht, l'TO:\ 

"l a1n glad thnt "·~ don't ha\'E" that kind of 
bo~~rd het't> at Trc·h. A.t T1•<'h \\t• ('an \\'O rk out und 
n "°gotia te our problerns "it hout ha\ ing to riot," 
us:,,erls D:n id Bloornt•r, u rn•shnu1n in liberal arts. 

David Bray, a senior hort icult ur·e major says, 
"The unhersit) adm1n1st1ation \\a:- tr.}ing to pull 
the reins too tigl11. Ju t bcca11 e a person is a stu
dent. doesn't mean that he cannol h<l\e political 
opinions. 

Hov1e\ er. the problem \\a n't approached in 
the right '' ay nia) be the majo11ty of students 
\\, "'lte l to handle 1t l>y peaceful mean<:, but all it 
ta s i" just a fe\\ to can.} the maJorit) tht::ir \vay 
on h· pur of the mo1nent.'' 

:::111:111:111=111=111=111:111=1•1=111=111= 111:111=111=111=111:111=111=111=111=111=111=111= 111=111:n 
Ill = 

~ Voice Of The People ~ 
Ill = m L1:=111:111:111=111:111=111=111=111=111:111=111=111:111:111:111:=111=111:111=111=111=111=111=111=1ii= 

• 
D<?a E I tor· 

A a m mber f th oft on 1 cl-n t o-
lo.} I op on o th B rd of I)n ecto1 o Texas 
T hnol "'ical ( n rne y the Jo nt Nan1e-
(' k n t pr 11be 

1 

up to 

F1rst f all, e t h 
1ege mumbhng of n 

'1 ' ice of pr: ,...J tion J ') a up 
IC' ndl\ 1du 

me " t le t • 
t ly eru lli.:d tu knt 

hC' \ 1 h o th' comm 
it d , hut inste I 

It 1n 1c le 

In -
1n ., 

l 1 ion \ h1 h 
he \ nc f 

t be at the n h r 
r 1t I t ) 0 

the Double T 01 Texa T cj1 
n 1 I to be-

t 1 \ e n.1111e. 

Fnally, 1t n11 t be admitted that there ha\e 
b n om ... 0ns and d1 o l ons 1n the explanations 

bo h IC'-, 1n .. up 0rt o th£ 1 po nts of \ 1e\\; 
n e h P .,, the Jo nt Nam -Ch n e C mm1t 0c 
t• c:a ed "11J1n •nc ., to c mprom e on "e' -

'Sal, \\ h h , a1n \\ all m 1st e1t11er 
I lit IS m ) e th n thC' I of DI e-

n The I a' C' p o e the1 1n n m " 
p th tl.i; un 1mou dC'c1 ion of the Execu-

ti 

1 the I.. -S u en l · A c at n d -
I the '' h e ne I ct1n to make ll (I ar 
A c1 t10 1., I ion \\as a t p-le' I one 

JP 1n1ty f 1 \ c1at1on-\ 1de par-
, 1 1 I . 1 lJ cat 1 nu t 1 t of any 

1pr 1e.} n1 .} h 1\ , n I , 1 the snn1e tin1e 
eat.I p ti ·11 t on 111 the n1ak1ng of 

r 1 t, the J 11t ame-C'h 1 c C nunit-
t 1 t m 1ke l> acJ-b, se I d c1 1on5 1n execu-
t1 in m , re p 1bl1c The l o..nt 

cl r cnon h 

' let •~ "e h ti , d cl ms f b )th 
b f c mdk1n ot be 

db_ h s f · contro,e1.} at !\u tin \\Ill 
"1 \\ e b k d '-n no' , the 

con 1 u lly r 1n O\ u 1 1 h h d " 
not 10 t \ hc>n 1nle ts allo' ed to 

the1 t c n I e I nd their op1n n con-
1 at J p s rhl\ \ Ii nP1thcr do th y 

\\ h1n n 1 do the) 1t 1n at Be kc-

Sin C' ch .} ou1 s for a better 
1 t tut1on. 
Jerr) Hunldn 

P. S And c~on Kier fexas Tech Uni\ cr-c;1Ly 
h ol of L.:.t . rC'x 1'C'ch Vn ·'er y School of 

l\Ied1c1nc, could an) thing be handsomer than that? 
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74 
• 

ations --
Country assignments for 74 dele-ration f')r the Feb. 25-27 e\ent. 

gat1ons to the 3rd annual Texas zarcr Cel inkava, sccrct.a..r)-gcn
Tech .l\lodcl Un1tccl Nations ,. ere era! o. the ~IUN, announct'd sev
announced last \Veek at tnP 11r-,t e al depa1 tur<'s from past procc
mass orienlation meeting in prepa - du1cs lOr ~IUN ~essions. 

Exam Schedule 
TI~IE 01'"' EXAi\IINATIO~ FOR CLAS~Es ~IEETING o:~: 

Friclny, .Jan. 1.): 
8-10 30 n.m. 
11 a n1 -1 ·30 p.m. 
2-4:30 p.m. 
6 :30-9 p.m. 

Saturday, .Jan . IG: 
8-10 :30 p.m. 
11 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. 
2-4 :30 p.m. 

~londay, ,Ja n . 18 : 
8-10 :30 a.m. 
11-1 :30 p.m. 
2-4 :30 p.m. 
6 :30-9 p.m. 

Tuesday, ,Jan. 19: 
8-10 :30 a.m. 
11 a.m.-1 :30 

2-4:30 p.m. 

6:30-9 p .m. 

p.m .... 

\Ve:dnesdav, .J.tn. 20: 
8-10:30 a.m. 
11 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
2-4:30 p.m. 

6:30-9 pm. 

Thursday, .Jan . 21: 
8-10:30 a.m. 
11 am.-1·30 p.m. 
2-4:30 p.m. 

6 :30-9 p .m. 

Friday, ,Jan. 22: 
8-10:30 a.m. 
11 a.m.-1 .30 p.m. 

2-4 :30 pm. 

11 M\VF 
:.? :30-4 TT 

. ~ 1'TS 
.AIJ section.-; of F:cnch 141-112, 
Gl mcln 141-142, Latin 131-132, 
an l Spanish 1l1-142. Room num
be1 s \\ 111 be n nnounced in rcc;pcc
t iv e classes. 

9 TTS 
3 l\!1 \VF & Sn turclay classes only. 
All scrt1 Jns English 131. H.oom 
numbers \\ill be announced 1n 1 e
spect he classes. 

9 M~'F 
11 TTS 
l M\\F 
() :30-8 p m ., .i\f\V and ~Ionday 
clus cs only. 

.8 MWF 
4-5 30 TT and all Mi1itary Sci
ence classes. 
All sections of Chemistry 111. 
Room numhr>rs ''ill be annou11ce<l 
in r especti" e classc>s. 
6:30-8 pm. 1·r and Tuesday 
classes onl). 

1-2 :30 T-T 
4 ~1\\ F 
.All ~ections of R,ology 141-112. 
noom numb c: \\di be announced 
in re:.pect1\ e cl 1sses. 

.. .......... 8-9 p.m. l\l\V and \\'ednescl:iy 
classes on!. 

10 I'.1'.'lF 
12 l\f\VF and 12 rT 
.~II sections of A.ccounting 231-
235 an cl all sections of Ph) sics 
111 and 143. Room numb"rs \\ill 
be annou n<'etl 1n respcc·t I\ e 
c J,1 es. 
8-fl P.I\I. TT classes and all 
Thurscla) cla ses on.y. 

2 !' T\\TF 
J\ II sections of Psychologv 210. 
I~oom numbers i.vill be announced 
1 esperth e classes. 
10 1 rs 

• • * 
Examination time fo1· classes meC'ting for more than onE.' hour 

c as 1-2 :30 1 "111 he dete1 rn1ncd by usin~ the fit st hour of the 
class peroct to find th0 corresponding examination period for that 
class m0et ing. 

ECLIPSJ<: Dt E 
NE\V YORI< <JP1 - 1\n hour

long total eclipse or the moon \VIll 

occur F1iday nigh t, ancl \Ve:1thc>r 
pe? milting in ind1\ idual local1t1e:. 
v. 111 he \ isible th o lOUt No1 th 
and South \met ica. 

ne 
In the past one topic has been 

discussccl before a Gener al .\ssem
bh se sion. 

This ) ea1· one topic .T ordan 
Rh "'I' \\'c1tcrs - \\ 11! be d1.,cussed 
befor c a Security Council session. 
The \1C ~ Security Council \\'ill 
be cornposrcl of the I h, e nations
f3ri ta 111 ( hina, France, Hussia and 
the U.S. \\•ho <:ire permanent 
n1embers of the bod and one na
tion selected by each at the sLx 
blocs of count11es participating in 
the :\IUl\J 

/dl coun11 ies inYoh eel in the dis
rute abo11t the Jordan River \:vill 
make appearances before the Se-

curit\ Council sc~ s1on 
'l'hc General 1\ <- rnbly session 

\Viii consicl1?r ci second topic 101 
chscussion - re\ ie\\ ancl re'v 1sion 
ot the UN charter. 

The Assemblv president this 
)ear v.ill be selected hy the stceT-
1ng con1m1ttee lrom applicants -
instc>a<l of by vote of the delegations 
as 1n years pasL. 

John .i.\Ic\1ane, AI3C UN co1 res
pondent, '"'ill be> the featur(.\d 
speal,er this year. JTc is currently 
slated to speak at 11 a.in. Friday, 
Feb. 26. 

'fhc next bloc meetings are set 
to begin in February . 

BOB'S CAFE 
and 

DINING ROOM 
-OPEN 6 A .M. - 12 P.M., 7 DAYS A WEEK -
Can Serve 1141 Private Dining Room-Seats 40 

For Reservations Contact Mr or Mrs. Bob Ph1ll1ps 

HI - Fl DELI TY 
of Lubbock 

4-Track 
Stereo 

Recorder 
for 

$299 

presents the new US T-4 

and $50 worth of 4-track stereo tapes ••• FREE 

The UST·4 1s a complete, self·contained, stereo record and 
playback system It records and plays 4-track and mono, 
and has its own bu1lt·in stereo speaker system. 
(Offer 1s limited) A product of UNITED STEREO TAPES, 
Division of Ampex Corporation. 

THE LARGEST SELECTION OF 
AMPEX PRE-RECORDED TAPES 

IN TOWN. 

2237 34~h 
Open 'Til 9 

51i4-8733 
OPEN 9-6 

On Thursday 

Pete 
o tain 
tt' nrtL~ 

~IDtr. 

For the gift th:i.t 
plc,1se all men, 
give .1 handsome 

G: .'"J a gi f' thui 
last.) ... Give Records. 

7!0~~ 
RECORDS 

3117 341h SW5-0601 
(Flintwood Center) 

Open Every Evening 'Til 9 

portcoat in the 
young n1an 's tradition:i.] 
style. Choose one 
for ) ou r~elf, then 
choose one for Df\ D. 
£ ron1 ... 

WEEKS DECEMBER GIRL - Mar
:J e 801J. I .. _ t' o. vre home 
economics mo1or from Aust n, is 
December Weeks Hali Girl of 
the Mont~. fv'11ss Bowling was se
lected on basis of her contr1bu
t1ons to the dorm during Home
coming. 

TECH 
ADS 

TYPING 
l'Yr>lnl;', term P:lPf'l"'I, l"f'q('nrl'h paPl"nJ, 
!IH>mr.. Mr... Rlic~·. 11;01 4Hla, S\\'~ 901S3. 

~pin&:': F.'l•f'r1 .. 11r1 d , tl'rm P~Pl"M, nnd r&-
1~ri·h IY<IP r._ , f U~I '""I t•. 'lri, )IO

\ft\hon, Ull \\ (', 1, P03-':'6~0 

r, r> l•ll:' : 'I h1·-·"· r1·1ir11f'<, thC"m•·-. m.ina
•l'rlpl'I. ;\(r" T. ( ', l 'ut t .. r. 1'108 2.!nd, "'ll7-

1 ll~ 

r\"J'f:\(l: \\'Ith (•lf•r trlC' ,,.Jlf'\\'rltrr. 1:,ru•rl
nf"('(I T .. rm par1• .-~. rl'J.rir h. l"tl'. :\(rs. 

\\ f'ldl , 300t ::hth, ''" i-';~ .. :;. 

r\ PJ' G : \\'ORI{ ot \It \ XTT;r n , "'l' l .I.T.-
f :\ C., c:Rl\\f'l\R <onRI<'rr.n . :!:'lo 
P \C:E, EXf'f'. R ll.:\ ('I. () sJ C llf T \ltY, 
~.I.F.( TRfC t \ l ' l \\HI T? R \fJt...,, :\,\:\(!Y 
"\ff\'.\, 1111 J 71h J'0j-1i8•Jft 

T' J• n~ of nil lu od I \h·1·nwl\ 111,I nnd 
1rr11r.lf1• '-l'r\ 111· I I I'< I 1 t \ ""'' ritt-r, ( all 
\(r ..... 'fur1tPr, ''' ': 7'Ji'.?. 

r onn •r 1 .. •-.\I "t•·noi:l"lll'hl'r "111 do n 11i11r:. 
111 Ill s, r'(', r "' ll"' ll \\Ori, >;u ll'UnlP1·1I, 
f• It Irle t'llt'\\r11t r. .!1Jc• J>Pr full 11111:1•. 
~•r 1-o;~ -;.;. 

FOR RENT 
Ouplo'\: l1IMI for ronplc• or hn\'q , '"' I'll 
l»nd• d . I> 1r1 ti) a1•ro's ~tr('l't from sho1•-
1 nlC <'<'Olf'r. ( t>11lnlrf('I\ (1irnl,hPtl \II hlll'I 

1>ald . l •1r ar>polnhnt·nt-( llll "ff 4 ·8GO~. ----
I or R ent : 3 h,.cl ro un fnrn1~h 1 •I hou'"• 
rar111·t. dl1H•r,, <'or11(r lot, ..:1.io Jll r month. 
\\ill ll'"CClnlOllJdUll• I hu)'<, S\\,j.JQI!). 

l'a' f~nuar~ ·, r1·11I, 11111\ t• In tndl\\, c hol('t' 
Jo '1 on,, Olli' blod c fl <'UlllflU,, :! 1117 I llh 
1:\1) , l, :\o, -0, !.1.!I lhlh (\'"'!"tit•>. hl ll~ 
p;:i 11, furnl'h <I 'I 111•\ ur•• ope>n lur \our 
ri.111• t c•n or C'1&ll '" ,; 210!), \ lrs. «.1•no 
nt~ l.lu1rn. 

< 1l11·~e ( o 111, f' I fl• lf'nn 1•1 •'11111 "''· '4'n
trnl I""'· •t!t!~onnhh'. "•·<kh, monthly 
r,• l1•,. ~ ... .a.r <·a.1111•'1". 

FOR S,\LE 
\II 

0

1' ' ' l ,J, \ :\ \ OR \I.I. RI \"0'-
\111 1:. T• \I l'f .., 1-3 •11, I 'lH3 J '''I tn' aur, 
'"''"'r, n11tonrntlr, \ 01\0-l!))!J, .1-U, .i-

flM?rl, nut o \I.: ). ltO\Il 0.191;11, .! llt1·r 
ron\ ., 2 tops, ll \\ t lli.;lflC, !;-SJI t•d. (,fJrtltJR 
l.; '" 1.xt. 3 ?11.;, 

r ur s:itt•: l " 11 .! I " 't ' \\ Ith -.1.nul n nd 1 rnbblt ears. 30. 210li \, o, t all• r r; 11.111, 
I --

• •I a r:ood "e<'oml h:intl rar':' "ji <hi"~ ,1~r 
11 rt• <1 on<l tlma \\Ith ull thl' • ~• rus. :JOO 
1•h '\\ u- :JG~. 

I 11· •nt ••ngnr:i-mrnt s1 t. "nlltn•<' THl!ln\ 
11 rn lld on I lor n!1111 uld h1&rul ( .111 
noun ur nfll'r IO 1• m, I O,S·'i!lt, 

I or s ll': \llo u , 1• 1· .. nent tnndll lnn. 
R umond I nrr, S\\ !J 71iU8. 

Slhfl, 10 .... ,,, 
IRONl~G 

I ronlnl:' '' n ntell: :.:1:113 \ ullll rn, l'hone l'O:J
llu'7M 

ANTJ.:D 
\t"•lt«l B:i 11ln,1•r or lrn1l (,u lnr 1111111. 
lm1111 dlulc johs, ( f ntu1 I "Jl•e ( .ilt•ru, f'U.i
'1:!52. 

r..o,t: <.r, n 'l•lrnt 111111; c lift 111 ur•• note--
ho 1k. l'hn11 IH- ,3~11. J: \\llrd. 

l\llISC•:I..LANEO US 
\f \Tll Tt'TOR: < l'rllfird c '''erlcnef"d 
('1t1 hf r. l ull l 11111• l11t11rlug 0:1- QpJ>0lut1nu1t. 

1136 IOlh. S\\L)- 'll.12, 

I"" <'<l t 1111 In 11.-nnr" for n rs I•-.!:! 
1.-.1us "),01111 for .! I 1)t'r \eur. 10,01111 for 

IU 11er le::lr. Coll :'llr. hn, ~ll l -.!304. 

"• oO 1or n < 0111 n nlnl <In nm lw" 11 ·~ 
11<101' I hut rnntn n'i t1• n frf'<> ~ho\\ r•as~' ~ 
nn<I 1r. p.IJ:• q or tit kots. Un) onP tlc'l,<f and 
i:rt unf' frr e. ( om•· h~ 2109 \(.lhl. 
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SWC Committee Tightens 
u s, ps Tic et Cost 

- To E 11\IU a11cl UNl\i-

• w1mmers ose 
The Soutlnvest Conference facul

ty co1nm1ttee on athletics nlO\ed 
to tighten rules on football rec1 ult
ing and scnolar:-;hip in the11 \\'Inter 
rnceting r"'nday .ind S<itur<lay at 
Dalla~. 

The Texas Tech \ ursity s\vim
ha\ c no effect on Texas Tech, nth- ming team dropped t\\'O n1eets 

) ard f1·ee styJe; Shoh\"ell, third in 
200-) anl individual medley and 
scconrl in 200-yard backstroke. 

f1ee :5t) le; Rai ley, second in 200-
) 1r l b1eaststroke; a nd \ 7olc.ansek, 
t h11 d 1n 200-) a r<l bi easts tr.oke. letic dit ectol' Polk Roh1nson .said '' h1le \\'inning one last \\ eekend as 

:l\Ionday, because Tech has never 1t s\vung \Vest for the squad's tirst 
gl\en more than 50 freshmen competition of the :season. 
scholaiships an.)\\'ay. .. The Tech tnnkstcrs lost 52-36 to 

.Also Goodson, third in one-meter 
<11' ing; ~aukum, third in 200-) a1 ti 
IJut tcrfly: Davis, t hird in 500-yar I 

T ch "ill ho;;t the Souhtw~st 
C'onferC'nce Re la) s Friday at 4 p.m. 
,11 the rech Pool. 

In othc1· 11ction the comrnittce 
\ ote<l to: 

1. Reuse I he minin1um price of 
S\VC foot ball gan1e tickets tn $5, 
allhough end zone and student 
tick ls \\ i II remain t hC' same. 

'!'he comrni t tee at1<.ie<I A rl<ansas 
to a list of fh e othc1 schools under 
probation because of 1 ccruit1ng vio
lations, but none a1 e handicapped 
because ot it. 

•I belie\e this cibciphnaiy action 
2. EIIn11nate the o-called gag- helps us to \\ ork out our prob-

rule, \\h1ch prohibited coaches from lems," Tech f<1culty iepresentati\e 
cr1ticizm~ officials and instead Dr. J. \Villtam Da\ is told 'fhe Daily 
place tl1em on a honor system. 'l'oreador l\loncla.). "'fhe conference 

3. H.equn e schools to keep item- demonstrated a rema1 kablc spi 1 1 t 
ized rep rts on money spent on of unit.) to \\ ork fo1 its bet tcr-
IH ru pect1ve athletes. 

ment." The facult.) con1mittce reduced 
the nun1bet of freshmen :-.cholnr- Da\ is said that some schools in
snips , ich may be> gi\ en to 50 eluding Texas Tech had become a 
and also cut the maxin1u1n length little slipshod in their tecruiting 
of a schol t .ship to tv. 0 years, sub- practices, and that the conference 
ject to renev.al. didn't \\'ant thing.:-. to get out of 

'fhi,, \\as done in an attempt to line. 
cut do\vn the number ot athletes Tech had been reprimanded hy 
\vho ren1a1n on football scholarships the con1mittcc at ils spring meet
aftel' ch1)ppi11g the game for one ing. Da\ is said 'fech is no\v in 
reason or another. the conference's "perfectly good 

The .scholarship limi 1 a ti on \\'ill gra.ces." 

BARBER SHOP 
2205 COLLEGE 

REGULAR HAIRCUTS- $1.25 
FLAT TOPS- $1.50 

OPEN 6 DAYS A , /EEK - FREE PARKING 

0 

• 

The gift of a Villager• 
sweater or shirt , a Vi llager 9 

handbag , a Villager~ dress, 
i s , of course , a s lightly 

selfish tribute to one ' s O\vn 
exce l lent taste . Happily , 

it is a l so a gener ous 
comp l iment to the t as te and 

inte ll igence of t he 
'receiver. Visit us no,., , 

while our collection 
of Chr istmas compliments 

i s complete . 

' arsaret s 

2 002 J3ro,1~vau 

p o s-9404 

Eastern :'\e\\' lVIexico Uni\Cr:-.ity 
Friday nig11t at Portales, tht•n \\'e1·c I 
1lefeated by the University of Ne\\' 
.l\Ic:-.:ico 73-25 Satu1 day afternoon 
at ~\Jbuquerque. 

'l'he Raiders closed out the road 
trip \Vith a 80-14 tnun1ph over 
Nc\v !\lexico I\lilitary Insdtute Sat
u1 eta.) night in Ros\\ ell. 

Eastern Ne\\' l\Iexico S\\'am both 
va1 :-.It.) and freshmen against the 
Raiders, gh ing them cons1derabl.) 
more balance and depth. I t is a 
member of the National ~\ssocia
tion of Intercolleg1a te A thlct1cs, an 
Ol'gan1zat1on \Vhich allO\\'S m emhers 
to ha\e f1eshm en on thei r \'a r:::.1t.) 
teams. 

Senior Phillip Sin1pkins picked 
up three first places and one second 
to post Tech's top indi\'iclual 1ier
f ormance of the \veekend. His 22.6 
in the 50-) a rd free style and 49.9 
in the 100-yard free St.) le against 
Ne\v Mexico \\·ere his best times 
of the year. indicating that he may 
he back in the top form '' hich cn-
1bled him to \Vin the South\\'est 
Conference championship t\vo years 
ago. 

Simpkins slipped to third last 
.) ear in the 100-yard free style 
after \Vinning the e\ ent as a soph
omore. 

Although Simpkins' 49.9 beat 
his opponents' clocking, judges 
a\\'arded him second place in a 
close finish 

Bill Bailey also tu rned in his 
best tim e 01 the year in the 200-
yard breaststroke against Eastern 
Ne\\' Mexico, a 2 :36.6 which earned 
him first place. 

Tech ca1 ried a 12-man squad to 
the meets. 

Raiders \\ho placed in the E ast
ern Ne\\' Mexico meet included : 

Don Davis, third in 200-yard free 
style; Simpkins, first in both 50-
and 100-yard free style: Frank 
Shot\\'ell, second in 200-yard in
cih idual medley; Don Goodson, 
first in th1·ee-meter diving. 

1\lso Gene Naukam, ~econd in 
200-) ard butterfly; Shot\\·ell, .sec
ond in 200-yard backstroke; Da\ is, 
second in 500-) ard f1 ee style: 
Bailey, first in 200-) ar<I brea-.t

I stroke: and Fred Volcansek, second 
in 200-yard breaststt okc. 

'I'cch tanksters pl,1cing in the 
Ne'v Mexico meet: 

Ron Grim, t hh cl in 200-) Cl rd f rec 
style; Simpkins, fi1 st in 50-yard 
free st) le and seconrl in 100-yard 
tree style: Glyn Day, se<.'ond in 50-

TECH STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
Cordially invited 

e111fil IBGn&Ja 
RES1 .. A URr\ NT 

Enchilada Dinner 60¢ Every Monday 
2410 Broadway P05-87 47 

FOOTBALL, Texas Style, by Kern Tips 

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF THE WORLD 

ST 

THE BEST IN 20th CENTURY ARCHITECTURE 

THE WORLD OF BIRDS, by Roger Tory Peterson 

LAROUSSE ENCYLOPEDIA OF ANCIENT AND 
MEDIEVAL HISTORY 

HISTORY OF PAINTING 

GIBRAN THE PROPHET 

LEAVES OF GOLD, White Leather 

THE COMPLETE NOVELS OF MARK TWAIN 

AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL, In the words of JFK 

THE Atv'1ERICAN HERITAGE COOKBOOK 

6,000 YEARS OF THE BIBLE 

WORDS OF INSPIRATION 

THE JOY OF WORDS 

THE GREATEST OF THESE IS LOVE 

ROADSIDE FLOV'/ERS OF TEXAS 

THE LETIERS OF ROBERT FROST 

S BEST 

$12.50 

15.00 

15 00 

17 95 

20.00 

7.95 

7.50 

10.00 

12.95 

4.95 

9 95 

7.95 

495 

4.95 

2.95 

5.75 

7.00 

A Book at Chrisfn1as- A Treasure Forever 
Christmas Wrop over $3.00- Wra p for n1ai ling- No cha rge. 

" ON THf 
CAMPUS" 

)atd f1~e style u11<l tl1irdv~in~:10:0:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~--~~-~1 ----- -
•rt===============================~=========================il 

ENGLISH 
LEATHER 

a complete 
selection 

••• 

THAT SPECIAL PERSON WILL USE AND APPRECf A TE 
A CHOICE FROM SNELL'S COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF FRAGRANCES AND PERSONAL ARTICLES. 

Try these ... 

All 
fragrances of 

FABERGE' 
a va ilable 

Faberge's 
newest 
BRUT' 

for men 

Max Factor's 
SIGNATURE 

fo r men 

SNELL 

Make it a 
REVLON 

gift 

COSTUME 

JEWELRY 

Gifts from 
HELENA 

RUBENSTEIN • 

122 1 College POS-5833 

' 

• 



• HE REBOUNDS TOO - H gh scoring Dub Malaise 22 1s known 
mainly as a po nt producer and playmaker, but he also battles 
for rebounds Reu en Po dex er 21 of Wyoming and Techs Glen 
Hallum 31 make 1t a three-way fight Maia se tossed 1n 40 points, 
one srort of t e Rader all-tine record, to lead Tech post the Cow
bo) s 98-87 I vell ng their season record at 2-2 -Sta'f Photo 

TO 

Ri-\TES 
&llOURS 

Tech Men 
West T exas Athletic Club 

1520 Tc .. xa ... Ave. P03-6683 
·' J .. ul>l1o r k's f\'pu•est & Fine. t"' 

• 3 Indoor IJandba ll Courts • S tean1 Bath • S unlam1's 
• Su:iu • !\l1•s~aKe • G)•m • Snaclc Bar 

STUDENT CLt\~SES BEIN"G F ORl\JE D I N: 
Weight Lifting - H a ndball - \Veight Control 

P rog1 essi \ e Exc1 cise - Body De\ elopmen t 

Te<·h Rcpre~entativcc;; : 
RICI( C \l~SON & Jl)l EUB.\Nf( 

Merry Christmas 

from 

Ammon-McAdams 
Texaco 

1415 COLLEGE - Across from Weeks Hall 

Before That Long 

Tri11 Home For 
Tl1e Holidays ... 

Bri11g Your Car By 
For Last Minute Service 
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Ma I a is e's 40 Lead Win Over Wyoming 
By JERRY KOLANDER guardccl Leon Clark on defense, 

'port-. St a ff and held the 6-6 \Vyoming center 
l\Iore than 8,500 basketball fans "ho could jump like a kangaroo to 

"itnessed the Texas Tech Red 12 po1111s \Vhlle Reuther scoted 11 
Rt.1 iders' impressl\ e "ic1 ory O\ er lumsel f. 
the \\')oming Uni\'ersity CO\\'- I-larokl Denne) scored 18 points 
bo)s. Tech, afte1· losing t\\ o \Vhilc shooting field goals at a 
strai,...ht games on the road, topped 66 per cent clip Denney blocked 
thP ('0,11,rhovs S1turda) night 98-87 SC\ era I shots and did a good job 
in Lubbock. on the boa1 els. 

Duu 1\1;.ilaise, 5-11 guard, \Vho 
"'a<> t ' shortest man on thP. f1001·. 

played the gan1e the \\'ay the big 
!Joys do. l\Iula1se missed by one 
point the chance to tic the single 
game scoring record at Tech. l)ub 
sco1ecl 40 points Satur<la) night, 
m1:ss1ng the mad< set b) Ji1n Heed 
of 41 in 1934. 

In the garne before the 
\Vyoming cl<tsh, the Tech 
men lost to the Red Shirts 

entucky 

Tech
f r0sh-
90-79. 

Bob Schmiel I eel the freshmen '' ifh 
21 points. I3ob Glo\er and \Ternon 
Pflul le I the Hcd Sh1rt.s \\'ith 19 
po1n ts en ch. 

\V) om1ng shot f1 orn the floor at 
a .10.2 ppr·ccnlage ''hi le Tech shot 
at a 56 9 percentage. 

\Veclncscla) night Tech goes to 
Norman. Okla., to take on the 
Unh er.sit} of Ol<lahom 1. 'rhcn, Ne
bruskn comes to Lubhock Satur
c1ay night for the next home game 
tor the Raidc>1 s. 

kes First; 
Billy Tapp played ha ketball 

Satu1day night like he had been 
starting Tech games for a decade. 
This \\as the first stat ting as:s1gn-
1nent for the sophomore. He hud 
the tough iob of defending ugain~t 
.All-Arnerica Fl) nn n.ob1nson. Tapp 
defended superbly and added ten 
priints to the Tech side of the 
lcclger. 

egro thletes 

Jl a llun1 Leading Rc·boun<lc·r 
Glen IIallum. \vho had been sick 

nen r ly all \\'eek hustled Cl nd 1 an 
hi~ \\'a) to 13 points and <t gnme 
leading t\l;eh e rebounds. Hallum 
shot field goals at 1. 62.2 per cent 
and free thrO\\s at a 75 per cent 
clip. 

Norman Reuther, 6-6 junior. 

• 

f 
•• 
l 

LEXINGT01 ', Ky. <JPi - The 
Un1\ers1t) of l(entucky has become 
the fi1-st Southeastern Conference 
scnool to 1 cc1 uit Negi o footbal I 
nla) e1 s, 'fhe ,\ssocia ted P1 ess 
learned :i\.Ionday. The attempt to 
1nleg1ate rnajor· athlelic teams at 
l{entuck) is the second this year. 
The school fnilecl last spring in its 
bid to sign a Negro basketball 
player. 

Kentucky football Coach Charlie 
Br adsh;nv '' ould neither confirm 
nor den) that he \Vas ~eeking the 
sci'\ ices of one 01· more .Negro ath
lt>tcs. 

• 

) 

"\\ e are appra1s1ng a great num
ber of ) oung ters on the basis of 
their ah1hty, character and schol1s
t ic \\'Ork. Our app1 aisal is not 
made on the has1s of race," Bracl
sha'' said. 

Dradsha\V clid Sci) his plans call 
for signing of <tbout fi\e more 
players from Kentucky. It \Vas 
lear necl tliat one of these is Garnett 
Phelps, a Ne0 ro qua1·terback at 
Loub,\ ille ~Tale I-Iigh. 

Phelp:,, confirmed that he had 
been cont.icted seve1 al times by 
I< en t ucky conches. 

• 

• 

Double your skiing fun • • • • 

Those n1atcl1ing s~·<·at<•rs in tl1e s111art., o r iginal s~a11· 

dinavian snowflake desig11 \viii n1ake ) ' OU tl1e n1ost e11,1 i«•(I 

couple 011 the slop<·~ or in tl1c lodge. 

''Ope11 
OJlCil 

a11 account no'''"' 
e'reni11gs 'til 8:30 

Jenn 

1105 • 1107 Collcg<• • Luhho<'k, T<•:xa ... 2420 Broad\\ ay - Lubbock, Texa"' 

-
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rampu.a· tnggtry 

SUITS 
tailored 1n the trim traditional model of crisp, 
handsome worsted. An extra large selection still awaits 
your choice. 

Were 
49 50 
55 00 
60 00 
65 00 
69 50 
75.00 

-----
- __ .. ------·--- -- ------

- -------~~------------------------~ 

SLACKS 

NOW 
34 65 
38 50 
41 95 
45.50 
48 65 
52.50 

A perfect chance for men to select their own 
Christmas gift. Choose from worsteds, flannels 
or sharkskins, at this special reduction. 

All PLEATED MODELS. 30% 
ANOTHER GROUP 40rfl 

PLAIN FRONT --------- /0 

INDIA MADRAS 
SPORT SHIRTS 

off 

off 

The most popular shirt on any campus is Madras. 
A tremendous selection is still ovarloble for Chnst
rr as g1v1ng. 

549 each 

BELTS 
Available to meet the 
Most particular man's 
toste. 

ONE GROUP 

Were to 4.00 

249 

·-

TRADITIONAL WORLD 
OF 

2422 Broadway 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Choose from the button-down, 
tab, spread, or pin collar ... in 
whites, solid colors and stripes. 

ONE VER ( LARGE GROUP 

)
97 each 

BLAZERS 
100% wool flannel in colors 
of cloy, black, camel, olive, 
burgondy, navy, and light blue. 

Were 

29.95 

35 00 

NOW 

21 95 

25 95 

CORDUROY 
JEANS 

Designed strictly 
for the young man. 

• pair 795 

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

'TIL 9 P.M. 

SPORT COATS 
See this handsome Christmas selection in browns, 
b!acks, or olives. Sizes 35 to 44 ... in longs and 
regulars. 

ONE GROUP 

Were NOW 
29 95 - . 20.95 
35 00 ----------- ----- - --- 24.50 
39.95 --------------- - - 27.95 
45.00 ----------------- -- --------- 30.95 

SWEATERS 
To make HIS gift o little something special ... 
give o worm cuddlesome sweater. An extra
ordinary coll~tion. 

ONE GROUP 

30% off 

ALL-WEATHER COATS 
Water repellent cotton shell 
with \\/Orm zip-out lining. 

ONE GROUP 

1795 
ONE GROUP 

2495 
SOX 

The one Christmas item 
we men never get enough 
of ... 

ONE GROUP 

1 3 off 

.. 

.- > .. --, ..... -. . . . . . . . 
- .... •.,~~cc---~ .... 

r 

I 

• 

( 

• 


